Interfaith Week 2016: 14-18th November

MONDAY 14TH NOVEMBER
7pm  Launch of Council of Christians & Jews Campus Leadership Programme
     “Cain & Abel” : Discussion between Christians & Jews
     LSE 1.02 Parish Hall Building

TUESDAY 15TH NOVEMBER
5pm  Visit to St Paul’s Cathedral for Choral Evensong
     To register and reserve a seat in the Cathedral, please email
     c.bradley@ucl.ac.uk
7.30pm  Atheist, Secular & Humanist Society pub social
        George Farha Café

WEDNESDAY 16TH NOVEMBER
1pm  Speed Relating Lunch: Meet & Eat with people of all faiths and none
     CSC Rehearsal Room
7pm  UCLU Atheist, Secular & Humanist Society & UCLU Catholic Society
     Debate: Does God Exist?
     UCL Anatomy Building, G04 Gavin de Beer LT

THURSDAY 17th NOVEMBER
1pm  UCLU Christian Union Lunchbar: “The Relational God: Father, Spirit, Son”.
     Staff & Research Student Common Room, Christopher Ingold Building
5pm  UCLU Ahlul-Bayt Society Dua Kamayl (supplication/prayer & discussion)
     IOE Bedford Way (20) 639
6pm  Launch of the UCLU ‘Heads Up’ Mental Health Campaign
     Wilkins Building North Cloisters

FRIDAY 18th NOVEMBER
1pm  Islamic Society Friday Prayers
     CSC Rehearsal Room & Conference Room

For more information, contact UCL Chaplain & Interfaith Advisor:
  c.bradley@ucl.ac.uk